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3..llfass Meeting.—A Mass Meeting :of
the citizens of the county will be held at

the Town Hall, on 'Monday evening, at 7
o'clock,-to express the views of the'people
upon the coarse pursued by the Reading
Railroad, in relation to the trde of the Re-

. gion, and to urge the necessity and expedi-

ency of constructing a new Road from Potts-

vale to Norristown. Mechanics, laborers,

and miners, turn out ! You are all interest-
ed, and `let the proceedings of• Monday's
meeting -be the expression of the whole Coun-

ty. The subjects to be presented are:Of the
first importance to every class, and to' every

individual citizen of the Coal Region.

11.1.ILJIO D K.TING.

A large-meeting of the citizens, was
held here on Wednesday evening, to express

_ their views, and take Some action upon the

7 -course pursued by the Reading . Railroad
• Co., in relation to the interests of the -Coal

trade. The proceedings -will be found in

another column. Several 'excellent addres-

ses were delivered, and the resolutions, it

will be seen, speak to the point. They are

temperate,- but independent and forcible.—
The,proceedings vil meet with the cordial
support of every citizen of the county.—

The sentiinents, therein eipressed, exhibit
thefeeling engendered among the people 01

theRegion, by' the unjust and oppressive
course of the Reading Railroad. The for-
eign influence, -by which that Company is
controlled,has no interest in common with
the prosperity, opthis -Region, and though

• the vital support of the Road, depends upon
our trade, its managers nevertheless mani-

' fasted a spirit of reckless indifference to the'
expression of our wishes, and an utter ab-
sence of all co-operative sympathy, with
the crippled condition and necessities of the
county. There'is considers le feeling among

the Operators, and evidently a determina-
tion to resist the further encroachments of

the Company—they will do almost any
thing- rather than submit to,its impositions
any longer.

The Peopie;s Road- is bow' looked to "as
/.

the only remaining means of, redressing our
. grieVances, and establishing the .trade upon

.
a fair. footing, and in a condition to compete
lavotably with otherRegions. If a fair and
equitable means of transportation to market

.
be afforded us,with the advantages naturally
possessed by this Region, and the yenily. in-
creaseddemand for Coal, there is do doubt
but the amount''o proauction we are capable
of, would ,lice sufficient for three lines of
public improvement, and make the invest-
ments in the-new enterprise pay liberally.

SATES OF_IMEIGHT ON COAL

‘By reference to the rates of Toll and
Freight, for the transportation of 'Coal On

the Reading Railroad, found under the. prop-
er head, it will be seen that the freight front
Mount Carbon ,has been fixed at 81,60.per
ton. 4he new arrangement went into op-
eration on Monday last—to continue till

,
-

"further notice." Thistedtiction is some-
thing infavor -of the operators, but not so

much as they had hoped for, or as much as
the present depressed condigon of the ,Trade

_demanded. The Navigation rates will also

be found in our columns. A reduction of
10cents per ton has likewise been made on

the Canal for toll for Coal from this Region.
We had hoped tkat a fluther - reduction
would have been Made by the Company,
and we still insist upon it, that had an jade-
pendent course been adoptedby the Directors,
and the rates been proportioned to the con-

dition of the Trade, and witha regard to the
wishes of the people, the greatly increased
amount of business would have confirmed
the superiority of low rates in the Compa-

__
ny's advantage.

There is one obvious effect, that the course
of these Companies will certainly have—it
will only arouse the people to the immediate
necessity of a new means of transportation,
and excite them to greater zeal and activity
for the Charter of the People's Road. It is
the only provision now left for the people of
the county tosave themselves from inevitable
ruin, and no time should be lost and no ef-
forts should be spared in accomplishing an

end 'of such importance.

PEOPLE'S ROAD

ACommittee was appointed at nhe meet-
,ing on Wedneiday evening to visit Harris-
burg, and urge the application hail Charter
for the new road, before - the Legislature.—
A Mais Meeting will be held at the Town

."-N Hall next Monday evening, to' express the
views of the citizens of the county in re;
lation to the enterprise.

The new road is now regarded as the last
resort of the people'of. the county from the
oppressive impositions of the present road,

, and as the only means left for saving them-
selves from the ruin inevitable in the trade
By letters from Harrisburg, welearn that a
favorable feeling exists in the Legislature,
in relation to granting . the charter; and in
view of the facts that can be presented, as
to the present condition of the trade, with
the course of the Reading Railroad toward
our interests, and the necessity for a new
line of transportation, which the certain in-
creased demand for Coal is likely to require,
we are quite sanguine of success.

rj" Canal Com*sszoner.—The
Inquirer,justly, noted for its correct opin-

ions, and its shrewdness in judging of men
and things, noticing the Hon. Chas. W. Pit-
man urged by several papers as the, Whig
candidate for Canal Commissioner, remarks,
g. A better man is not to be found in Penn-
sylvania. He is eminently and deservedly
popular, and posesses all theessentials for an
efficient officer."

His popularity cannot be questioned, and
his faithful discharge of duty in the respon-
sibleposts he has already filled,is a sufficient
guarantee of what, might be expected in any
situation, with which the people may honor
him.
' o::7"Narrigation.—The Pittsburgh Gazette

says that the water wasJet into the Canalon
Sunday last,from Sharpsburgh to Pittsburgh,
so that the communication between that
place and Philadelphia is now uninterrupted.
A brisk spring trade is anticipated by the

• Pittetatigh merchant!.

STATE LEGISLATURE. Local Vain.
A bilk recently introduced by Mr. May

ofSomerset, before the House and referred
to the Judiciary Committee, providing for
the publication of the Laws in the newspa-
pers of the various counties ofthe State, has
been reported back to the Howe aith.a neg-

ative recommendation. The bill is compli-
cated, though itspbject is plain and worthy
of support. It might, no doubt, be readily
simplified, and thusthe benefit :ofthis excel-
lent suggestion be secured, without the in-

convenience of the pharaphranalia accom-
panying it.

. .

The Free Banking Bill passed the Senate
by the fhllowing vote

YEas--Carothers, Carson, Cunning ham ;

Frailey, -Frick, Guernsey, Haslett, -Hoge,
lies, Lawrence, M'Alone, Myers, 'Robert-
son, Savery, Walker, and Matthias, Speak-
er-16.

NArs—Bailey, Brooke, Crabb, Fernon,For
syth, Fulton, Jones, Konignsacher, M'Cas-
hn, Muhlenberg, Packer, Sanderson and
Shimer-13.

The Bill designs to establish a system of
General Banking lased on State Stocks. It
hai been ably advocated by the friends of the
measure, and as fiercely opposed by its op-
pooents-.—Mr. Crabb, of Philadelphia, and
Mr. Muhlenberg, of Berks, taking the= lead.
During the discussion on Saturday, the fol-
lowing 'amendment was added , without a
division :

,That it shall be the duty of,de StateTres-
surer in paying the semi-anyttud interest on
the loan deposited by virtue of this act, to

deduct therefrom, at the rate oftwo percent.
per annum on the amount of loan so- deposi-
ted, whkh sum of,two per cent. shall be
held in the Treonry, for the benefit of the
sinking fund, in lieu of tax on dividends and
stocks, except the State tax on the Siateloan.

The Bill before the House for the substitu-
tion of a Superintendent ofthe publicworks,
in place of the present organization 0t...-the
Canal Board, has been virtually defeated by
indefinite postponement.

A. Supplement to a_previous act regula-
ting the rates of Usury; providing that, after
the Ist of July, any person or corporation 1
may in writing pay any rate of interest
agreed upon, was proposed in the House
some days ago, but its discussion postponed
on account of the indisposition of Mr. A. E.
Brown, who wished to speak upon it.

Mi. Fridley, in the Senate, read in place,
some days ago. a bill to incorporate the Bap-
tist Church inPottsville.

The House has -fixed upon the 16th of
April for the day of the final adjournment of
the Legislature.

A petition was presented before the Senate
on Tuesday from the coal dealers of the city
and county tOhiladelphia, pt34ring tor the
passage of a law restricting corporations to

the payment ofcash for their liabilities.

orApprentices Agiociation.—The Apprentices
and Young Men,' we recently noticed, rorming
themselves into an Association for the establish-
ment ofa Library, Reading Room, and mea-
sures for their mutuail, improVement, have takedthe
room, gratuitously offered by Mr. E. T. Taylor,
and are now making a move with respect to fur-
nishing it for their use. The Fir.uica Committee
was instructed, at the last meeting, to tax the
members and procure subscriptions tobe appropria-
ted for that purpose, fi nd to other objects designed

I by the Association. I
We like everything about the enterprise, except

the place of meeting—that we regard as unfortu-
nate, it too near the Billiard saloon. Thedanger
of temptation there I will be likely to detract from
the gond, otherwise accomplished by the Associa-
lion. We hope the ;members will see to it, "Oat
the excuse for attending onemay not be rendered a
Pretext for visiting the othlr. "

' ~

HUNTER'S BILL,

The,following is that article of the,recent
Act of Congress regulating the appraisement
of merchandise subject to ad valorem duties,
now undergoiug so much diseussiou as to
the construction likely to be put tipou it, by
the Secretary of the Treasury :

far Rev. Mr. Welsworth.:=This able Divine,
from Phitadelpbia, 'Preached for the congregation
of the Central Presbyterian Church, on Sunday
last. In consequentie of their not having a conve-
nient place of worship, the First Methodist Church
was tendered for that purpose—a. commendable
courtegy, especially between Churches of different
denominations; `Notwithstanding the very tulle-
Vorable weather, large numbers attended the mor-

ning and evening service, .as also, we understand,
the service at Port Carbon -in the Afternoon. All
were alike impressetl with the beautiful language,
anti powerful appealsof the eloquent preacher.

In consequence or this Übe Presbyterian) Con-
gregation being without a Pastor, they have been
peculiarly favored of latein setzuring the appoint-
ment of several of the atos, CminentDivines in the
Church to occupy ilteir pulpit. Rev. Dr. Janeway,
it will be perceived;, by the usual notice, preaches
for theta next Sunday.

AN ACT to; amend the acts regulating the
appraisement of imported merchandise,
and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States Of Amer-
ica in Congress assembled, That iu all cases
where there is or shill be imposed any ad-
valorem rate of duty on any goods, wares, or
merchandise, imported into the United
States, it shall be the duty of the collector
within whose disttict the same shall be im-
ported or entered tp cause the 4 actual mar-
ket Fable or wholesale price thereof, at the

eriod of the exportation to the United
States, in the.principal markets of the coun-
try from which the same shall have been
imported into the United States, to be ap-
praised, estimated, and ascertained ; and to
such value or price shall be added all costs
and charges, except insurance, and including
in every case a charge for commissionsat
the usual rates, as the true value at the port
where thesame may be entered, upon which
duties shall be assessed. -

We -,see it Stated by some one of ; the
Washington writers, that Secretary Corwin-
was consulted and had much to do in _the_
original preparation of the.Bilt, and totiset
quently, the construction ..ratiw put upon it
by him, would necessarily be thi normal de-
sign of the Bill: "We gave his interpreta-
tion of it last week.

It is said that the Secretary of the Treasu•
ry has ordered the preparation of a circular,
promulgating the proper construction of the
Law. It will be IJoked for with general in-
terest.

O Fire in Philadelphia.—The Assembly
Building at the corner of Tenth and Chesnut

nstatstreets, was destroyed by fire o Tuetckly
list. The fire was discovered abo 3 o'clock
in the morning, and before it hail spread to
any extent, but the hesitancy of so e of the
occupants -to-allow the engines to be used,
gave time for the flames to get considerable
headway. The fire raged for six hours.—
The'building was owned by JOhn W. Ridg-
wa4,.into whose hands it had come some
years since at a cost of $95,000. The prop-
erty was insured for 830,001, The,adjacent
buildings were but hill i 'ured. Among
the most important losses, i the destructron
of J. I. Williams' Panoran3 of the Bible—a
western production ofarta d the mostbeauti-
ful and successful painting of the kind; in
the country. It was soon ~to have been ex-
hibited in the city. $20,000 was recently
offered for its purchase.: The furnitUre,
gymnasticapparatus &c., o'TTownsend'sEly.

1 sium in the fourth story were also destroyed.

[ta'Election of Senator Ash.—The Leg-
islature of New York has at length made
choice of the United States Senator from
-that State: Ex-Governor.Fish was elected
on Tuesday night last. The vote stood, in
the Senate, 16 for Hamilton Fish, JOhnA.
Dix 6, and 6 scattering, in the House 68 for
Fish, 6 for Dix, 1 for Bouck, 1 for Griu3ger,
and two members declined voting. '

The Commonwealth examined about thirty wit-
nesses, and-proved the following admission of the

tar Literary So4ety —lVlr. T. D. Kempton lec-
tured on Wednesday evening. The taul walking
prevented the attendance or the' usual audience.
The last regular meeting of the'Society, for this
season, will be beldnext week. Rev. Mr. Ward-
low of Port Carhoh lectures. We shall expect to
see a full attendance.

Contributions are:still tieing made to theLibrary,
both by members of the Society and other
of the Borough. .A; committee should wait upon
different individuala- in the Borough and receive
from them whatever Books they may hale to give.

The prospectus of ;the QUARTSCLY which we no-
ticed last week, wilibe found In ntrether column. It
lerecommended that the members of the Society in

different parts of the county, and others Colorable to
the enterprise, Interest therrivelves In procuring sub-

scriptions for the nett' Periodical. ltd ' encour-
agement, especially ifroin .the citizens of the Coal
Region, to whom inch a publicati4n willbe highly
valuable. Communications respecting it-may be id-
dressed to C. Ix:TLC. Principal Editor.

fa" The Loconsgtive Coal Burner.—Thii En.
gine, with improveinents by Mr Dimpfell, to adapt
it to the burning of !Coal, has been running on the
Reading Road for tome time, as an experiment.
It is said to have ;worked admirably, and to have
fully answered the expectations of the inventor.
It was removed oniWeilnesdaY, the time 'of its en-
gagement on the toad having expired. Mr. D.,
wishes the Company to buy itof him. We under-
stand its complication of machinery is their only
objection.

Prisoner : • • 1`)
When Peifer was arrested,he stated that the

morning of.his wife's death, be was at filchuylkill
Haven, and stopped at the Hotel of Mr. Boyet, and
drank xevirrnl times. Upon his return home, his
little boy.bad a spear which he had made to keep
away bad men from his hlse. After hebad spoken
to his wife, he toldher to take the spear away horn
the cbild-4she told him she could not. Prisoner
then stooped down on one side of the child, and
Mrs. Peifel on the other,and the prisoner pulled the
spear out of the child's hand with a quick jerk, and
thepoint being sharp, it ran into his wife's breast.
When he lUoked up, he saw her look pale, and, as
she was sinking, be caught her in his arms,, and
carried het around the room a short time, and then
laid her on the bed. When he raw the blood flow-
ing out of:the wound, he was frightened, and he
ran up stairs, lot abottle of yinegari and washed
her leer slid side with it, but she would not come
to life. Prisoner was -then frightened, and not
'mowing what to do, he ran away to Virginia.
While there, lie saw in the newspapers that a Re-
ward was Offered for his apprehension, on account
of the murder of hiswife, be then determined to
come and give, himself up to 13. M. Palmer, to be
tried, as he killed her by accident, and not design.
The defence relied upon Insanity for an acquittal,
and, from ii close examination of twenty or thirty
witnessag,:they partially succeeded in establishing
the fact that Martin was not at ill times perfectly
lane. At.ihalf-past 8 o'clock, P. M., the defence .
closed, and LC. Nevi3easked the indulgence of
the Coutt,':tmtil morning. After a short consults-
ticm, his request was granted, and the Court ad-
journal.

The two Honsis then met. and upon com-
paring the result of their respective ,votes,
Hamilton Fish was declared duly elected for
the term of six 'rears

Salutes, of a hundred guns each, were fired
at Alba.ly and the Battery at New. York
on Wednesday, in honor of the event.,

r7Sudden 'Pransiti on.—Carbondale, Lu-
zerne Co., has been incorporated by an Act
of the .Legislature intoa city with all the
offices pertaining thereto. The sudden
transition froth a rustic life to that of a close
and noisome city seems to have quite bewil-dered the Editor of the Tramp-91. Hear
him,—.. Went to bed one night simply a
village rustic, and awoke, next morning,
full of dignity and proud as Lucifer—-
couldn't tell why—went to the-Post Office
and there sure enough, we learned that our
village had had conferred upon it a title in
perfect consonance with-the .new feelings
which had posessed us." ._

07TailroadIron.—TheAtelligenar-says
one ,of the items of freight at Danville,
awaiting the opening of navigation. on the
North Branch Canal, is thirty-five hundred•
tons of finished railroad•iron, in front of the
Montour Works; and the pile is growing
daily. Besides, there are large quantities of
smaller iron, pig metal, hollow-ware, and
other tonnage ready for shipment at thesame place. • _

The case occupied three days, .-and the citizens
of this portion of the County were very much ex=.
cited duriqg the trial, the CourtRousebeing crow-.
ded from the commencement to the conclusion.
In the Erievrning,,John C: Nevftle and Benj. Bar-
tholomew', addreite'd the Jury in behalf of the
Prisoner, ‘c. In' the afternoon, J. B.Adam, for
* CotaniittWePh•

-

Snow.—Oni Monday and Tuesday last.,
Snow fell to the depth of 12inches or more in this
vicinity, heavier than any.fall during the previous
winter. One or two sleighs were out in the Bo-
rough, but they difl not venture far from home.—
The streets have been wet and muddy, and we un-
derstand the travelling in the country has been very
bad. A few track s of the Snow still remain, but
only in spots. 'Winter seems in have changed the
time of his visits la this Region—the character of
them too. ,

ar Livingston dr Co.'s Express.—Mr. E. G.
Harris, has lately taken charge of Livingston &

Co.'e Express Office, at this place, formerly under
care of Mr. J. PI Sherwin. Mr. Harris is also the
Express Agent at Schuylkill Haven, Minersville,
Tremont, and otherplaces. The Company could
not, have selected an Agent of greater popularity
for gentlemanly accommodation, and prompt atten-
tionto business.iThe appointment willgive gene-
ral satisfaction. he Firm ofthe Company is now•
changed to Howatd, Earl dr Co. •

13"Maj. S. pg.. Mills.—We notice by the Cou-:
dersport Union, that this gentleman, who recently
removed from this Borough toPotter County, has
purchased the "Coudersport Hotel" and invites
his friends to give him a call. The Major bas had
considerable experience in that line of business—-
enough to give hilt' the " hang" of keeping a firm:
'rate ,House. Hei used to keep 'the North, West
Ward Hotel here; •

or St. Day.—Monday last, the Anni-
versary", !actedtci the Patron Saint of the Emerald
Isle, was duly obiertred by a number or the.triends
of "Swale Ould freland, " a dinnerat Simpson's
Hotel, Mount Carbon. Toists and Speeches were
abundant, and the entertainment is represented as
in all respects a H0.,1 affair.

121 T Dan eing.-i-Mr. Frederick Richter, Dancing
Master, propose:110 give itpublic dancing exercise,
at the Town Rail, on Monday evening next, at 8
o'clock. Gentlemen will be adraittedior 25 (*Ms

a ticket—Ladies free. If this first; trial prove suc-
cessful, it is thti intention of Mr. R., to continue
these entertainments weekly.

MINERIVILINE AFFAIRS.
Al a Borough Election, held in Minetsville, •on

Friday of last week, the following otriceni were
chosen :—Chief-Burgess, Jacob F. Thunsm ; Town
Council; Samuel Fred. Koehn', Moses
Weiser,- keeph H. Christ, Wm. Williams, David
Foley; Anditontiloseph H. Christ, lsaac Straub,
John Shay; Treasurer, Newsom Baker; Town
Clerk, T. T. Jenkins; High Constable, Frederick
Turner ;Supervntor, JamesWatkins- •

YOUIITLKOLL
—""

Mr. Cloths W Spars lectured on Friday and Sat-
unity eveulag last, InSchuylkill Haven. na Astrono-
my. The subject was illustratedby exhibitious with
the Nagle Lantern.

Fire.—An untenanted bottle, inAbe lower put of
the Borough, /as burned on Tuesday night. Noalarm
was given, andflip d re not blown till nest morning.

MID''.-Archbithop Hughes is expected to be
elevated to the title of Cardinal shortly.—
He will be the first Cardinal to America.

TAII*II4I7A
3 ,--- •

asiommul m accordance wttb the orders
of Ms Court, sUthe Lispumban In .Tamsqua ism
closed last Sandq.

The argument .for titsCOthalhoUwendthelcssed at
four o'clock,aed his ittabpri JudgeKidder' , thenre- li is-Ord-often we venture to " astottiet the si•

-viewed the la*, and the' fails, lattigig uppoint alter rives," brit reallysin the present instance-We cait'l
,1.47•1114 A, tit "Mauro' Jairrard-" ' poiot, which fisdbetes'uiadeby thespetencelahoW• torbear=it, is equally eeldom we can afford to Kt

'

• Oswiasseso, Masco tOth, IPSI. ing theirfallacy and unsiliendness. -.Mania power-[out tare for,oer friends, 'scirich and rare as the toil-
ful charge, a little too. thong perhaps against the lowing thee-ahem anauthor's larder. .TheliterarYIrf"entrerof Oyer and Terminer, March 17th, , pr,,it.oner; but sound hide*, . TheYuri thets, -it:,tired, , epic.Larelcanithi , tail, .we are. sure,toenjoy a"lunch,"

1851.—Monday was occupied by the Courtin hears
at bait-part *eves ciclock, returned uthasourt au deliciously fresh and redolent , oft tinscragran,tleg application's tor Tavern Licenses, motion:sores ,lvdtt :hat ve .-... • .Mid whir* was Guilty us .rnattner spices of the'green-romi, whencerecently extrae-

Edward Owen: Parry, Esq., presented several andform, as he stoodinilicted. Attie* ishoritase' ted. But to the point —We have received certain
Petitions, numethusly signed by the good citizens sulhUion,Martin PIAUI' Was sentenced lobe king lines' for publication; intendedby the author to be
of the County; praying the Hon: Courtnot to grant b sya.,they,rtls- .tus, Thetsentencedelivered by Interpreted as 'Poetry. He assures os of their
"stagy ntheew,itaralicenrfc th.'"lenn da uterfintstwan gthe-thnecemesettothf clo

have ever
nang .• 'jag ,we originality—we don't doubt it in the least. They

stood fa mane eYea, are headed in large letters, The Last Request.:'
Eris Luther Kidder, then 'Piled that aimilar which never berate'well*seenthen:telling' snood Whither ornothe last attempt at Poetising' -froth
Petitions had been handedto the Comas-and they'
had come to the' caaclusioti todirect the District •or 3te the deliveryeTthe Sentence and Judge "tha at qaetrawari pa er,per theeari utthiacoriearedoes nalotiletcqrtat surmise,us,bu t,

Atorney, to senkacircular to all -Hotel-keepers in remarks in anothercolumn. .
the County, cOrdnianding them to close their Bars immominewomsmitera rather suggest, if they are not, they ought to be.

- Here they-Irwe shale-them with the world
uponthat day. That vice and immoralityprevailed r:irPottsrillo Rolasgiifill—We recent ly enticed rather

tr ee tied
an alarming eiftent in the County, and they were 'thata Rolling- Maiwas ithontso be established In Fish- „„ 'Lwite.otirten,t7l;isslweyesW brig ht yebine!'now determined to make the fulfillment ofthis bull, In the suburbs of this Borough. uadertbe man -

order, the "ratietatuns "—endall persica here,after airemcnt of the firm ofBirdie, Burnish and Co.- We
applying foe a License, could be resisted success- are indebted for farther particutant to the kindness

of Mr. J.Wren ofthe rim ofWren &Bf machinists The ctouda bad Pased—the storm was o'er,
fully if they continued to sell Liquor 'upon the TeeSun fromthe

st
West ;

of this Borough. employed In constructing the works When M stoodfinee the doof,
ped

Lord's day. That the Court were informed that '

(or the Mill. The Machinery. whirluls being made prim in her beat.neighbors, apprentices, boys andmen, made it their
ofthe best materials, 'and of the most improved pat-- The:. light windsWhisk'd each dark brown curl.constant.habit tcfmeet together *admits upon that
terns, Si rapidly progresaing—the Messrs. Wren spar- With posies sweetentwined,day, and that the great amount oferime in the leg no tabor Iv so importantapart of the workas they And she catcb'd cold,..poor lovely girl,

I County could beSt.raced to 'that sotirce. After some have undertaken. . And (boo-boo!) slowly pined.
slight skirmishing betweenthe Attorneys., employed . The Building will be put under contract on the first Here "con must alknastime for the author to re-1

by the Hotel-keepers, Court adjourned. ofApril, and every wrangeosent made tocomplete the cover himself, and takefresh air—one minute and
March 18th.-sThe new person called was Phebe mill and put it in operailon as soon as possible. It. three-quarters at least gone. All right :

Flemming, who had prosecuted Mary Walker. for, antbe lmfeet smiare.and contain6 Paddling (urea- The scene waschanged. Alas! how soon
an Assault and Battery upon her stew months ago. tea, I iaerap funsace,'S Beating ft:imams for puddling IllOtatureh 'orbligimhtss.muthePhebe having failed to make out her case against - Merchant Hoopand Guide miii,rheench

,and fire to manufacturell;Csaspre. TN. work will be

:ilesti---tideeyzniurdeimbest,
Andputs our "joye"ict rest.

Mary, the JuryJaaced the costs upon her, end hav-
ingbeen called to the stand, the Court sentenced driveinnapayatdwhoeeat=:,operations;and

horse power for the Hrheitodarwri aa mastbe she breathesbehet—her lest,
, ;and the other of 10 •her to pay the cost, or.give security to pay the swim "M Molly dear," her mak= asked, ' •horse power for drivinithefans and pumps. Ve "

within ten days,' Not having the cash s-Phebe was The location is in carry respect &desirable one—- you a lastrequest?
,committed. ' being accessible by Railroad and two good Turnpike "I the fading flower replied,

Com. vs. Mathew Wier: This case had been roads, with a stream ;of wrier Bowing through the „IdAnytcuse, eumahmarustwaSbe tl":7;ed
And.to sweet billysent

Involuntary
tried at December Term, and Wier found Guilty of grounds—a very tmpostantdesideratum ta such an

in :establishment. The defiles of that, building willbe-Involuntaryrainslaughter. Wier appearingHere,sympathy with the anthisr, and our regardaciacba hinihdebsinty and 121iIILMI apnewanceCourt, on motion of-Christopher Lreser and F.W.,for the public welfare, oblige us toomit two wholesoli d:l%l'lnd:
Hughes, sentence was wrested, in Consequenceof'-We understand 'that! the Company is cc7asposed of verses.The' author 'thenwinda upwith the fol-
two counts having been joined in the same indict- gentlemen of large ptadtical experience in their line

one for misdemeanor, and the other forlowingconsolotary reilectioe:
went, of business, several or them having condi:Mimi stall- Year's since have ramie tusd.fied;
Homicide. The Court having doubts upon the ler establishments In ;England, France and Russia. ptEteitit nevercaniLlVrgou-w\haes
legality of this:rule, judgment was wanted. as well 'as In this country. ' They have every conit- trieml bI've got t bustle yet.

dead—
COM. vs. 14.)e.iliel Rose. Rose was found Guilty, decor In being ebbs prepare, the best quality of SCRAGGS.

last week, Orpassing counterfeit money.. When Iron, bah as to strength and debts. Thereis ample THE 'AMERICAN LAW JOURNAL —A friend has
called up and sentenced, Daniel stated that he had encouragementenatofor atnalilisehhmielvealfronrnibtsusminaelnusfian„ttuhise • sent loss copy oftliSs excellent Periodical. It is
not been always so debased and low as at present. B egfan' an d edited.by an association of gentlemen of the legalscouid•no doubt annually save to the county an Ins-
That at onetime he had ,pleaaant friends, and bon- ,*muse amount of money, nown expended elsewhere profession . Publisher*, A: McElroy,
orable compactions, but that now they were all to supply ma demand.: , •Libritry Buildings, Philadelphia, and Hantersly
gone—W7iiskey and dissipation had destroyed Co. Lancaster. We know of no

Mereantile

better recom-
him. He asked for indulgence at the bands of the endalion that can be given the work, than by
Court, and promised amendment,if he ever came Wing thatthe Hon. dodge Lewis is the principal
out ofprison. 'After a short consultation, the Court Editor, and that it is -tia be found in the hands of
sentenced bimbo pay a fine of five dollarsand the almost every prominent lawyer in the State, and
cost, and one year's solitary confinement in the that it has a wide circulation besides throughout
Eastern Penitentiary. the United States. Terms, Si per annum.

~- Ws faun declinethe poetic effusion from SilverThe next case called, was the Commonwealthvs.
Manin.Peifer;indicted lor the murder of his Wife, Creek. Its publication, our friend will at once see
Margaret Peifer. On Saturday, March 15th, the would now be somewhat unseasonable—it shoold
following gentlemen were empannelled in the case, have been written sooner. The production, not-

after a contest of about four hours :—John Provost, wittistandingmenypaipablefaults, has merit enough
Hs A. Aechternaeht, Geo. Frailey, Lewis Dreher, to induce usto request a similar favor upon some
Jog. Albright; Blair MoCletiaohan, John F. Derby, future 'occaltion.
Joseph Zoll, Sofortion Shindle, John Matz, Wm.
Christian, JaCob Rapp. Atter they were sworn,
-the Courtadninnished them not to hold conversation
with any persOn concerning the case, and dc.micsed
them until 'Tuesday, the 18th.

Attorneys for Com., R. M.-Palmer and J. Henry
Adam, ' For Defence, Benj. Bartholomew, George
W. Matchin and Jno. C Neville.

At ten o'cloCk, the 18th, their names were Called
by the Clerk ofthe Court, and the District Attorney,

M. Palmer, Opened the case in a clear and suc-
cinct manner, highly creditable to himself—evi-
dently having no disposition to take advantage of
the position in which he was placed, to urge aught
against the prisoner, but that which he could prove.
The manner in which the case had been prepared,

-proved conclusively that the interests of the Com-
monwealth *ill never tiffer,,whilbeit remains in

,

the hands df the present District Attorney. To.
give a clear understanding of the case, it will he
necessary to_ transcribe some of the testimony.—
The first-person called, was Dr. Lewis Royer,
Coroner of the county :—" I am the Coroner of
Schuylkill COunty. Upon the 21st of De,cember,
I wasealledsmon tehold an' Inquest upon the body
of Margaret'Pifer. When I came to the house, I
found her lying in bed, -covered with a feather bed,
and upon examination, I found her dead. Ithen
summoned a 'Jury, held an Inquest"; and they ren-
deed a verdict in the case. When I first entered
the-foom, it iktßi in confusion, three or four hours
having passed since the murder had occurred. The
table was spread for dinner, and some Se-usages
were in a pan in the stove, but not cooked; the fire
having gone.but. Near 'the door, 'about three or
four feet front the sill, there was a large quantity of
blood, it hadrun to the door silland there coagula-
ted, but a sniall quantity of it had run over the sill,
out of the Ones. There wal very little blood on I
the be clot* or in the bed,---there was a knife
lying orithe-table, upon the corner nearest the bed;
and over the' mite, a handkerchiefsaturated with
blood. The knife was bloody, and not quite dry, '

but had evidently been handled. Cannot' shy
Whether there were finger mark' upon the knife or

, not. I found a (nick hanging used-the wall, 'near
the door, besprinkled with blood—thepart sprinkled

I with blood Was aboutfour feet from the floor. I
I found a pair:Of old boots springled, with blood on
the upper leather.and the soles covered with blood j
j—they were lying under the table. Hanging
against the.ivatl, ',founda spear and a club. This
is the spear.' There were no marks upon it when I
first saw it. It had been handled. The roots is
about 18 by 20 feet long. Upon uncovering the
body, the hair was tangled, lying down over the
face, neck, and shoulders. The frock and under-
clothes were torn down to her knees ; the petticoat
torn to the seans;lthe breast was bare, and she was

„lying on her back. It was some time before Ifound
the wound. '- When I did find it, I fancied it was a
flesh wound, but upon examination, I soon saw it'
Was fatal. Upon elevating her firm, I found the in-
ternal to correspond with the external wound, and
by pressing, I fdund the orifice sufficiently large to
admit the • fingers: The external wound was near
the third rib, and three inches from the breast bone.
The internal wound was about one inch from the
breast bone, and upon close examination, I found
.protading from it, a small pinion of-the, Lungs.'
and upsn. elevating the arm, a small quantity of
bloodwas seen oozing from the wound, Partially-
coagulated:: The woundpertorated hesuperior lobe,
of she, left' lung, thence through the pericardi-
um into the' right ventricle of the heart—the
length of the -incision being a little less than half
an inch. It a mortal wound, and must have
caused death almost instantly. SA knife was' here
exhibited Rs the Doctor.) The knife I hold in my
hand, I believe to be the instrument that caused the
wound—itS 'size corresponds with it, and its length
is also about the same. 1 think Mrs.-Pellet was
standing when the fatal blow was inflicted. The
wound was a little downwards, inwards and back-
wards. (A spear was here produced, andDr. Roy-
er was asked if the 'wound could have been inflic-
ted with it:) Witness answered yes, but thinks it
would almost be a matter of impossibility. The
children had been sent to the Alms Hoes&behare I
came."

EDITOR'S ' TABLE

GREAT RAILROAD MEETING

At'a Public Meeting of the Citizens. of
Schuylkill County, held pursuant to public
notice, at the house of Col. J. C. Lessig, in
the Borough of Pottsville,March 19, 1851, ,

On motion, - N. M. WILSON, Esq2. was
called to the Chair; JOHN MADISON, FRANK
Pori, Hon. S. N. PALMER, JONATHAN WAS-
LET, and W. POLLOCK, of Pottsville, GEO.
Serszniont Esq., of Butler Township, and
WILLIAM FEGER, of Pinglove, were tluly .
elected Vice Presidents, and Chas. Bennett,
and David X. Klock, Esgrs., were elected
Secretaries. When upon motion, Hon. S.
N. Palmer; Col. James Connor, W. Feger,
Geo. , Seitzinger, _Col. J. M. Long, D. F.
Glassmire, and Chas. Bennett were appoint-
ed a Committee to draft aPreamble and Reso-
lutions.. During theabsence of theCommit-
tee, B. WV.Cumeaing, and Jas. H. Camp-
bell. E'sqrs., addressed the meeting. Atter
a short absence, the ComMittee returned, and
reported through their Chairman the follow-
ing Preamble and Resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted, to wit : . •

WHEREAS, Experience shows that the lar-
ger the amount of freight transported on the
Reading Railroad, the higher is their rate of
charges; and that in proportion lo the in-
crease of tonnage transported upon their
works, we find,their charges increasing, in
as great, if not a greater ratio. While all
other lines of transportation,when economi-
cally managed, invariably reduce charges in
prorortion as their tonnage augments. -

Resolved, That the tariff of tolls for the
1. present year, as promulgated by theReading
Railroad Company, is much higher than
the trade can bear, and retain a remunera-
tion for the capital invested.

Resolved, That the fact of a single House
in Londim owning one third of the capital of
the Reading. Railroad, shows conclusively
that the said Company is under a foreign in-
fluence, hostile to the prosperity of this re-
gion.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meet-
ing. founded upOn the estimates ofcompe-
tent Engineers, a new Railroad can be-con-
structed from Pottsville to Philadelphia, via,
Phonixville and Norristown, equal in every
respect to the present Road, at an expense
not exceeding 86,000,000 and which would
be capable,of transporting Coal at a charge
not exceeding one dollar perton, and yield to
the stockholdersa handsome interest on their
investment. '

Resolved, That in view of the certain in-
creased demand for Coal, the time is not far
distant, when the production in the Schuyl-
kill region will befully equal )• to the entireca-
pacity. of both the prestmtns ,well as the pro-
posed new line. •

Resolved, That a Committee of five be ap-
pointed to proceed forthwith to Harrisburg,
and urge upon the Legislature the import-
ance of passing an Act, incorporating a Com.
pang with authority to construct the pro-
posed new Railroad from Potttiville to Phila-
delphia via Phoenixville and Norristown.

On motion,theCommittee,suggested in the
sth Resolution, was increased to seven,
whereupon 'the following gentlemen were
nominated and appointed by the meeting
said Committee.- to wit:
-Hon. S. N. Palmer, Capt. Frank Pott, Col.

C. Feger Jackson, Col. JamesConnor; Col. J.
M. Long, E. W. McGinnis and A. Sillyman,
Esqrs.

On mctSiit it was resolved that the citi-
zens ofthe County ofSchuylkill be request-
ed to asssemble in Mass meeting at the Town
Hall in the Boroughof Pottsville,on Monday
evening next, the 24th inst., at 7 O'clock, to
express their views in relation to the course
'and conduct ofthe Reading Railroad Conipa-
ny,and the propriety orurging the construc-
tion ofthe proposed Foust ille,Norristown and
Philadelphia Railroad.

On motion, Frank POtt, Chas.Bennett, and
Jacob M. Long were appointed a Committee
to give public notice ofsaid meeting.

B. W. Cumming; James Neal, and Chas.
Bennett; Esqrs., being called upon,severally.
addressed the meeting in most eloquent and
-forcible terms. -

It was on motion, resolved, that the pro-
ceedings ofthis meeting be published io the
Pottsville Emporium and Miners' Journal.

On motion the meeting adjourned. :

BPONTANEOVR CONBUSTION.

Captain Bates, of the ship Nonantum,
frem Baltimore for California, which was
destroyed by fire from spontaneous combus-
tion of her cargo Of coal, took passage at
the Falkland Islands-in the Scotch ship Her.
magoon, Captain M'Kenrie, for Valparaiso,
with coal:but when 12 days out, west of
Cape Horn, this shipalso tookfire from sport-
taneour conbustion, and every exertion to
smother it proved unavailing. They took
to their boats.and were picked up soon after
by the bridal' ship Symmetry, Captain John
Thompson, ofLiverpool, for Acapulco, with
Coal. Captain T. would not deviate from
hiscourse, to land Captain Bates and wife,
or the other ship's company ; but December
15th, in latitude 47 S. longitude 79 W. they;
fell in with ship Franchon, ofNewburyport,l
from Baltimore for San Francisco with coal,'
which also took on fire. and was. destroyed
as before reported, making the third ship
burnt by that means within' a few months,
while Captain B. and wife were on board ii
the Thompson,of the Symmetry, had
the cruelty to demand andreceived -Captain
Bates. fiwthe thirteeed days he'and his wife
were on board. hisship "thirty ;pounds ster-
ling.", taking an advantage; unexampled in
meanness, of persons who had suffered a
double shipwreck. and had no means .orrti-
dressing themselves. Captain Bates and
wife were at Payta ha. 26th, on their way
to San Franchico.—Doston Daily Adv.

P T4e Lagislanne of Nowhwy. ad
journedsine die, on Wednesday lut.

VALUABLE 7dEDICINE4 PREPARED BT DR.
3. S. ROSE. of Philadelphia :

Dr. ROSE'S "Alternative Syrup ;

Dr. ROSE'S Expectorant or Cough Syrup
Dr. ROSE'S Pyspeptie Compound
Dr. ROSE'S Vegetable Vermlfage
Dr. ROSE'S Cruupor five Syrup;
Dr. ROSE'S Family or SanativePills ;

Dr. ROSE'S CarminativeBalsam;
Dr. ROSE'S hair Tonic. .„

Thejlair Tonic was highly recommended by the late
Dostor Physic.

The above ate not Quack Medicinei—they are In
high repute, and can berelied upon as suiting I tie dis-
eases for which they ate recommended, as they are
the result of Marty year's ertsisive practice in Phila—-
delphia, by Dr. •Rose.—and were put upat the in-
stance ofhis onmerous patients, who derived great
benefit from their use.

For Sale Wholesale by the subscriber who hasbeen
appointed the Wholesale Agent in Schuylkill County,
where Druggists and other, dealing In Medicines can
be supplied at the proprietor's price:. by

B. BANNAN.

LIFE INSURANCE.—Tbere is, perhaps, nothing
.aat creates so severea pane on the death bed ttx the
reflection that we are leaving those we love, pea -

haps a wife and children, dependent upon the cold
charity or the world ! Therefore every one in life
should prepare for this emergency, It eon be done,
even-by the poorest, throughthe agency of Life Insu-
rance

Every man who loves bib family ought to get his
lifeinsured. Every man in debt,and owning property. I.
ought to have his life insured. lest at his death his
'imperilMay be sacrificed. There,are but -lew who
could not save anro2ll sum annually to insure their
lives; which if not invested in this way would be'
spent perhaps in trifies, and their fonallies thus left to ,
penury and want.

Life Insurance I. becoming Just as common In tin 1country as Fire Insurance; and should be more so
Wives persuade your husbands—you can save enough-4
In your household arab, to pay the annual premium
without feeling it—and the reflection that you are pro-
vided for, will atone be a full recompense for the out-
lay. Toucan insure the lives of your husbands -for
your own beneftt,and the amount cannot be touched
by their creditors in ease of their death.

Full information on this subject can be obtained on
application toB. RANNAN,at the Office (tithe Miners'
Journal.

WE INVITE PARTICULAR ITTENTION To A
new feature in.Life Insurance which will be explained
by calling at this office. It obviates one of the great
difficultly in Life lnaumnce. while at the same time,
tt does not diminish the enmity.

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL

Wheat Flour. bbl. 415 00 Dr'd peaches imed. $3 00
Bye do do 350 do do unpar'd. 175
Wheat, bushel 100 Dr il apples paired 100
Bye, do 561 Eggs, doze,, 12
Coro, do 35 Butter, 14
Oita, do 39 Shoulders. sto 6
Potatoes. do 70rams, 9to 12
Timothy Seed, 250 Hay, tou 14 50
Clover do 350 Plastet. 500

MARRIED
On the 13th instant, at Gloria Del Church, Phila-

delphia, by the Rev. J. C. Clay, D. D., J. C. C.
HUGIIEF, of Pottsville, and EMMA ,lIEERNER.
of Philadelphia.
. Smyrna, Delaware, and Neutern, N. C. papers
pleue copy.

On the 11th inst.. by the Rev. E. Bast, HENRY
HAMMER, of Orwigaburg, to SARAH GRAEFP,
daughter of Daniel Omen; Esq., of Phliadelphi a.

Onthe 18th Instant, by the Rev. Witham Morgan,
SHADRACK MORGAN. of Tamil:jun, to HANNAH
WILLIAMS, ofTu."Amara.

DIED
In ibis Borough on Tliur•_day Eiening. (40th

CHAS. A. HeNAHHE in the 3lar year of hit age.
Ills hien&andacqusintaincessre respectfully invi-

ted to attend his funeral, on Sunday next at I o'clock
P. M. from Ids late residence in Norwegian above 3d
Street,without further notice.

On Thursday the.2o inst., CLARA ELIZABETH, In-
fant daughter ofSolomon and Ellen Hoover, seed five
weeks.

_ The friends and acquaintances of the faintly are
relate:tuff' Invited to attend the funeral,from the

f 0

residence f Mr. Hoover in Centre above market St.
at2 o'cloc to-day. .

In this rough. on the 17th. Instant, MICHAEL
BURNS. I the 23d year ofbta age.

to Orwigabnrc on the 11th Inst., GEOltin BIEHL.
aged 24 years, 10 months aed 16 days.

At the residence of her son, Wm. U. Barber, Esq.,
Criacqueunac, in this county on Tuesday last MM.
84111BEIL. aged 83years.

a* A(rl (a111.,' v f•I I
p."} THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
,Y —The following Resolution -has been passed by
the Vestry. of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Rssoletsl; Thu In consideration of the sums con-
trlbuted, and to bientaributed as do:matt:Sus to Out arei-
lion and furnishingof arch Wir -thevestry
du hereby set apart, Ind appropriate FIFTY-111011T
PEWS, which shall be, and remain frse for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. There
pews are located as follow.:

r. IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North side, No. I 11.119, 127, 135, 143, 151, 159.
South side, No. 119, 120. 122. 136, 144, 152,100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North eider No. 1,7, 13, IS, 25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54, 55
South aide, No.2,2, II

SO
,ID,22, 32, 38,14,15 LE. 50, 52.

.L ITHESOUTH A
South side, No. 56, 57, 58.60.74, 80. 99. 98 ,

104, 110.,
North side, No.59. 67, 73, 79.0. 91.97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICEle held In the Chords everySun-
day., .rifornia, derma commences at 104 o'clock.—
Emig/ Service commence sat 7 o'clock.

ifekt DIVINE.SERVICE WILL BE HELD IN THE
Qr" Central Presbyterian Church (Clayton's Ilall
CentreSt.) to-morrow Homing sod Evening at the
usual boars. Sermons by the Rev. Dr. Janeway,
ofptillsolelphia.

THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESDY.
terian Congreption under the care of the Rev.

T. D. Carnahan. have entered the basement oftheir
New Church, Market street, where public worship
will be held ererg„Rabbath, at ll*o'clock, A. M., and
7P. Pl. The publicare respectiblig invited toattend.

TUE RELIGIOUS SEEM'S OP RUE
kb" necood Methodist Episcopal. Church In Market
Street,will be heldat 10 tettoct, A. N.. sod 61,P. M•
—no services in the evening, until further notice.

NOTWEL ,

PI 8 : —A : i
Aer meeting ofthe Pulaski Lodge, No. 91A, will be
held on Monday evening Dell, Numb 10, at 7S o'clock.
Do} MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY.—PERSONB
I+l-'7 desiring Lots or Graves Is Mount Laurel Ceme-
tory. usdar the direction of the Vestry of Vaulty
Marsh. Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Russel.' or
E. 0. Pury. Esqrs.

c,;.. 'LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE
' Visit ingend WeddingCardsEngravers and printed

In tbe latest styles, by leaving die* orders la Barman's
cheap Book and variety Store, wbete wurples can be
seen. Card, printedDom Plates at short soilce•
a THE POTTEVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY
Ewa 111 W hold it, neat 'regular meetly' at Foster's
Half.ouWedneiday Zeroth& Math 15(14 OM. al7l
o'clock. .

Lecture—fly the Rev , • . -
Subject—Ancient Civilization.
Reader—D. 0.Henghawout.
Question-0 Ought Major. Andre to have been Exe-

cuted,"
Affirnuitive, , Negative;

C. Little. • T. D. serupton,
T. .1. McCallum, • I. T. Slimier.

Dy order of Uilt Society,
• C. H. HARMER,Sec's,.

MUSIC.
-WSW aIEtSIC.--.MY NEW ENGLAND HOME
.1,1 *beautiful Ballad.; . .

Be Mud
Benbolt ;

tDoo the loved noes at
n Allan
home ;

• '

Anna Balsas; • Bedowa Waltz;
. The Rose Bad; Peeping Violet;

The Fleetest-hour of Youth;
Utley of the Valley; The May }lower;

"For stoat B. BANNAN'II ,Cheap Book and Maio More.
• Pottebille, Feb. Illt. 11151 11F-. •

..._-.IICLECTEQUITY C ASICS.—SELECT 'rarer
In Equity, argued ,and determined in the Court of

CommonPleas dr.the First Judicial District at Prim-
sylvania, from 1891 to 1830, reported by A. V. Pit
110111. Jolt published and for sale at

B.II3ANNAW7I
' Cheap Law and Discellaneous Booklusre,

Feb. 1, 1851 .
•

LPEriIIiTIIMIL DRAFTS AND NOTHS.—T IS
subteriber calls the attention at the*eta awl

others to hiebeautiful New NotesandDrafts. Engrav-

ed and Plain, which he has Just published, and which
will be sold cheap

*Dealers In tee eider rad elsewhere, supplied bb
the quantity at low rate*, to sell attain.

11: HANNAN.
Bookseller and Publisher.

Vomit; Jan..4.41151

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,-• POTTSVILLki GENERAL ADVERTISER.
BANNS.

. .

TheFel.miary numberofthe Ekulkell4Magavitts,
has 114" 14?-7112,11 olittemelll'resire* -3-the Banks
of tise severs_ 1 Stites, am.E their aggrepte capital
at the close of the year 1850: , ,

States. ' No. ofBank. Capital.
Maine. '230W000
New Hampshire; 22 - - • 2;205,000
Vertiont, ,

,-, ,27 . .:. • 2,225,000
'Massachusetts, " , 130 ' 38,260,000
Rhode Island, 63 • 11,179,872
Connecticut, • 42 10,073,101
New York, , 195 .'' 48,976,01
Delaware, 9 .1 1,440,000
Louisiana, , ' - 5 ,

16,600,000
Neer Jersey, . 26 • 3,754,900
Pennsylvania. - 53 18,609178/

.
175,329,215

Mary d, 24 " 9,072,873
Virginia, 35 9,713,100
North Carolina, 19 ' .* 3,650,000
South Carolina, - 14 11,431,183
District of -Coltunbia, ..

4 ' . 1,1e2,300.
1 Mississippi, . 1 . ." 100,000
Ohio, 57 ' 7,427,171
..Sentucky, • . 26 10,180,000
Alabama, , ...-.. 2 • 2,000,000
Indikui, 13 . 2,082,910
Tennessee, ' 21 8,165,197
Missouri, 1, • 6 it -1,908,751
Wisconsin; 1 225,000
lows, 1 200,000
Texas, i 300,000
Michigan, " 6 '.. 762,000

E65 - 5f1g,902,222

BIALOIAN OPERATIVES.
A European correspondent of the New York

Tribune transmits the following otßcial statistics in
reference•to the wages of the working population
of Belgium

MEN.
5,342men earnfrom 59 to 78 cents per dip

80,440 tt 44 30 to 4,0
13,950 " " 20 to 30 " "

WOMEN.
152 women earn 40cents and upward per day

37,721 " 30 to 40 cants per day.
29,020 " 10to 20 " "

,

13,812 women earn lasi than 10 cents.
BOYS.

5,990 boys earn from 20 to 30 cents per day.
12,459 " " 10 to 20 "

17,531 boys cam less than 10cents perday.
GIRLS.

1,365girlsearn from 20 to 30 centspeeday.
(3,346 " "" 10to 20 " "

22,531girls earn less than 10cents per day.
The ,above figures do not represent the whole

working population in Belgium, of course ; id tact,
they exclude the whole agricultural class; which

would have made the statistics stilt more melon:
choly ; but they represent, without doubt, a fair

average estimate of town wages throughout the
Kingdom.

Q 7 Cassius M. Cloy is spoken of as a
candidate for Governor of Kentucky.

THE CHOCOLATE, COCOA, &c., prepared by W.
Baker. of Dorchester. Mass., have a high reputation.
and ere said to be the best articles ofthe kind now
manufactured. Hee his advertisement. in this paper.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS, Colds
Whooping Cough or any Pulmonary.Affactionii,would
do well to proctne some of Hughes' Expectorant. It IS
a palatable, speedy end certain remedy. See Adver-
tisement In atwitter column. ti

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER:—IeiIPSIN,
Ike Teas Digestive Fluid sr &writ Jain/ A great
Dyspepsia CUM, prepared'OOLD Reeet, or thu fourth
stomach of the Os. after direction's of Baron Licbig,
the item Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
N. D., No. Ii North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This Is a truly wooderiulreinedy-forindigestion,Dys-
pepsia, Jaundice. Liver Complaint, Constipation and
Debility, curing after Nature's own.method, by Na-
ture's ownagent. the Gastric Juice. Soc. Advertise •
merit inanother coltunn.

CARDS
nit. SAMUEL BERLIIOII If, OFFICE. cor-ner 4thand ilahantanao streets.Pottsvllle—(tbeape lately occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)Pottsville. March, LP. HMI 114f
WILLIAM L. WHITNEY. ATTOSpigy

at Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill county, Pa. otne.in Centre street, nearly opposite the Muters• Bent.Jan.4,1-

TOON,WILLI SON & JAS. COOPER,Attendee atLaw, Pottsville. Office In Centre St.,afew doors Eut of the " Pennsylvania Halt." Aar,
Cooper will attend at all the Cucuta. '

Pottsville, Dee. 7;18H) 494in Z

N. 31. WILSON, MAGISTRATE, CONVEY.
I,II ulcer. Land Agent and General Collector.—
office, Suitt street, Pottsville, Pa

Nov. 30,1830.

PROs. CHARLES LEWIS GANZ, RR-
spartfully annonnces to the Ladies' and gentlemen

of Pottsville, that in addition to his profeutenal ear-
viClP/tasalriolinlat, he will also give -Instructions on.
he Plano. Residence, Pennsylvania Hall, Centre St.

N0v.4,1850 44-tf
,

.1111013.R. L. EHIIII; IL H., OPMERS HIS
Proferalonal services to the -citizens of furl Car-

bon and vicinity. He will be bappyto walton all who
may see lit togive him a rail. Office in thehoase for-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley. Reference given.

Port Caibon, Oct. 3,1830 40-if

ODWAIIM SHIPPEN. ATTORNEY AND.C.d COUNSELLOR at Law, Philadelphia, wil I attend
tocollections and all other legal bustness In the CityofPhiladelphia. adjoining Counties. and elsewhere.—Mee No. 113 Walnut steet above Seventh street.Philadelphia.

TP. SHETIWIN, IEXCIIANUEAND COL-') !eclair Office. Pottavilie, Pa.—Deater In Winn-rent Bank Notes. Bilis of Exchange. Certificate, ofDeposits, Checks, and Drafts. Cheeks for sale onPhiladelphia and New York, in sump to suit.
- Nardi 9, 1950. In-;

DOCTOR C. nAr.sEmEn, nommoperuic
PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to one of theBrick Rouses in CoalStreet, Pottsville.

April 28,1849. 18-tf
•

D.DE DEDITII.—IIea I Este teAgency ut-
. fice, Centre St ,Pottsville. SchuylkillCounty. Pa.

Agent fur' the sale and purchase of Real Estate.
Agent forLands, and collection of Rentsoke.

Oct. 28, 1649. 44-ly

SAMTIEL HARTZ....IUSTICE OF TimPEACE,
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,

Agencies. Purchase and sale of Real Estate. fr.c..
SchuylkillCounty, Pa. Office In CentreOtre oppo-
site the Town Hall. Oct 20. l84).

A GENCT—For the ptirchese inAsale of Real Es
-1-1. tate; buylng.and selling Coal; taking charge of
Coallands; Mines, fir. , and collecting rents—from
twenty years experience In the County he hopes to

glvesatiatirlon. Office Mahantango street.Pottsville.
April 6.1850. CliAd. M. MILL.

14-tf

GH. WCABE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ta-
maqua:—Older an the Library Room. late theTown Hall. '

9ept11,1849 33-t t

WANTED, &o.
ANTED.—A SECOND HANDED ENGINE

VY wanted, 3or 4 Horse power with a &Her and
governcts. Address H. B. WHISLER, Cambia,.town.
Lelianoneorwity,stating the price, &c.

March 1, 1851 9.31•
_ .

500BIEN WANTED—BY THE SUBSCRI-
ber as customers at the Freeman's Hall, Potts-

ville county, Pa . where they can be ac-
commodated with comfortable, board and lodging on
reasonable terms. His bar is supplied with the best
Porter, Ale, Cider, and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can affoid. The house is situate° In the
most healthy and airy part of the Borough. All the
different Stage, Lines of the Coal Region start front
oppositehis house. The boase is fitted up is a style
not easysurpassed in beauty and neatness. Ile 'pledge,
himself to use all his exertions in making those Com-
fortable who give him a call.

Board,. per week, 82,50. Single menl., I. Bede
12;. Ns:ycharge for luggage. _ .

Palm!!le. March 1, 1851
eHOMAS H. HOWARD

lyr.

WANTED.-3 OR 4 MACHINInTS WILT
thid employment at the Tamaqua Iron Works

IfImTedlate application la made.a .1. R. & E. K. SMITHTaitaqua, Feb. 1,1851 5-tt
... . . .

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-1000 SECOND
• V banded Nail Kegs. Ingond nedat with either one

oilmen heads
E. YARDLEY do RON

504 fDee: 14.1850

FOR SALE.
iILASS OASES.—A QUANTITY OF GI.APS
lT Cases.suhable for a store, for sale cheap. Ap-

H. CHAMBERS
1, 18-3*

ply_to
March8. 1851

L'OR SALE.—SEVERAL dUkRIOR NEW
Ilosesrood Pianos On Octaves modern the latest

style, for sate by 1.. PISIIER, Watchmaker.
Pottsville, March 8,1851 10-3m*

vOl3. SALE.—ALL THAT LOT MARKED 14r in the 'Town plot corner of Chambers and Mahan-
tango streets, tistrour6o feet front on Mahantango
street, and in denth-running to Church Alley. Apply

DAVID CIIILLAS.
3-tfJan. 18,1850

oTEAM ENGINE.-FUR SALE A 33 HOHHE
►J Power Engine In first rate ruder. For parilen-
'ars apply n. M. G. HEILNEIL Esq., Of to

HEISItY HICK 4„ IVllminsten, Delaware.
Jan. 4, IBM 1-4 f_

TIIST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE
of Silver Combs. which will be sold low by

13R4.DY & ELLIOTT
30-51Dec 14, 1850

.rOTIOE IS HIIREHY IOIVEN TO ALL THELicensed Tavern•beepers of Schuylkill comity,
that numerous petitions having been presented to ic,
Court.from thecltisens of the said cotutly, turnable
log of the great evils which result front the safe ofIntoxicating drink by licensed Tavern-keepers on' Atm.
day,they have instructed me to give you notice toat-
stain from nailing the item on that-day. The art ofno subjects a landlord to the payment of a fine furpermitting tippling at hiSbaion Sunday, andthe Court
will deem it sufficient cause for revoking the license
of such as continue to violate.this Isar, and hereafter
they-will cTi trler,it their duty to refuse p license to
such as din g their injunction:in thin particular .

Reepetsfulty Yours,HOBigat id PALMER, District Attorney
klatch VG; ESL • '

NOTICE.—THE CIIPARTNERBiIIr"DBRE.To.fore extolling between 40e subscribersunderthe
atm of J. M. BEATTY In CO., was Metalled by me.
tual consent, on the 13th instant. The butlitetr-of
the late arm. will be settled by James M Beatty
'Eon, Who continue the burtness at the old stand. nett
to Mortimer's Hotel. J. 11. BEATTY.

JOIN;SBIPPEN.
1.1-3 tMardi 15,1831

____

. VTOTRCE.—tEE COPARTNEIIIIIIIP EIEEETO-
,ZI fore existing under the firm ofLIVINORToN.
HOWARD & CO., is this day dissolved-by—mutual
consent. Either party willsign In liquidation.

N. O. HOWARD,
. . . J. P. SHERWIN. i.

.

ROBERT F. WEAVER. .

ii.ttsvile, March 15,'1851 114t, '

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT TIM
.111 undersigned has purchased the Stock' °Melina.
and Fixtures, lately`, owned by Alexander P Helms,
and will continue the liquor business, at the old nand.
Centre street, S doors above Callowhlll, Pottertile
where he reapectrolly invites the customers of the
late firm tocall end purcdtaee, feeling confident Ills t he
cannot he undersold by anyother firm In the county.
FLIMVEL lIELIIIII will etonctuet the business. as here
tonne. • PETER REL2dit.

March 15,1851. 11-tf:

NOTICE—To THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Cattawlssa. Williamsport and Erie Rail Road

Company: Notixe is hereby given that an elestiela of
a President and six !daintier', a Treasurer and ap_
eietary of this Company will be heldat their °Mee. In
the city of Philadelphia, No. 49, South, Fourth street
on the-25th day of 51a.ch: 1851, betiireen the hours of
eleven in the maiming, and two lathe afternoon.

JOSEPH R. PAXTON. Secretary•Philadelphia, • arch 8, 1851. 10-St

PS OOLS—SUPERINTENDENT.—r AppWinona will be received by the Hoard of
Scoot DirectOrs ofthe Borough of Pottsvlita. until
the 'list inst, far a Superintendent of the Public
School of the Borough. Applicants must be menof
good moral character, with a classical education, and
experience In leachibg, combining energy and dects •
sion, witha mild and gentlemanly Intern:mule with
the pupils. The Board has reaolvedto pay 8800. until
a High School itopened, when it will be increased to

0800- Hood References requited. 14 order of Oir
Board. • JOHN S. C. MARTIN, Secretary.

March8,1851,

niSSoLUTION.-THE PARTNEREIRIPHERE•
tofore existing between, George Relfsnyder,Jo.

seph M. Reppller and Walter Lawton, trading under
the firm of Relfanyder ftepplter ese., in the Fleur
Feel and general transportation .business. in the Bor-
ough of Hi Clair,Settnyikiti county Ps., w■s this fiuy
dissolved by mutual consent, try the withdtawal of
George Reifonyder from the said firm, he having Bold
ell his rights. Intereetend claim. Insaid firm to 'lama
A. Uhler, The huskiese in future will be, continued
and conducted under the nametitle and'firm of Uhler
Reppller kA.. The •ntslneess of the lefe firm, will be
settled by the present,

GEO. R EWAN TDER.
JOSEPH M REPPLIER
%VALTER LAWTON.

' 10-61March 8, 1851,

Flo WOOD CONTRAIL' Tons.--empoim.
will be received by the Rhiladelphia and Rending

Railroad Company fora supply ofCordtWood, for tn.
year 1851. Specifications may be had on applicatius
to 11 M. Walker, Mouni Carbon, or to Henry fleeter,
Wood Agent, Schuylkill Haven.

Feb. 15, IMSI . 7tf. -

DMINISTRATOVIS NOTICE.—WHERE.
fl as letters testamentary on the estate of Wll..
LIAM 'S. HMI. derea.ed. late of the Borough ui
Pottsville, have been granted to the subscriber by thr
Register of Schuylkill County. Notice Is hereby gl,.
en to all persona Indebted to the said estate to {DA,
Immediate payment, and those having!claims Ititat.
sent them properly authenticated forsettlement.

C. 11/ 41.1111.1,-Adm'r
Feb. 15, 1851

XToTica.—owiria TO THE NUMBER OF
1,1 Losses sustained by the "Lycottdog .County Mu-
tual, Imamate Company." the BOSTO of Director.
have directed Assessment No. G. to be made to mee t
thesame. JOHN CLAYTON,

Receiver for the County Of 'Schuylkill
Pottsville, Jan. 25, 1&51 Oaf

vOTiCE.-I,ADORERS, MINER*, ANI) OT/1-
Eirit, who wioh to purchase lota la Trevenen,st

private sale, will rind an, Agent on the 'Premises, DWI

the town 01 Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad win
he taken in. payment of lota. One ball the wares of
the taborete will-be advanced Incash..

D. M. BOYD, Ageni
June H. 1851)

TAKE NOTICE.—The Books end accountrtf
FOSTER & DALY, baying beenassigned lotto

subscribers, all persons baying accounts open wltt
them, are requested to call and settle, and thore o-
debted tomake payment only tons or our authm red
agent.

N. B.—All accounts not settled before the Oro
December next, will be left with a Squire for 'rob.
meni.

S. 61 J FOSTER
tartNov M. lA4fl

GROCERIES, &o

FXTRA FAMILY RADl9—Evani & t4;xlll'.
. Sugar cured Hama, fresh froin smoke bane, to

store and Inr sale by
C. T. WILSON, S 9 Water street

FOR SALE AND TO LET
Philada , March22, 1951 12-rf

HA HS & SHOULDERS —3OOO PIECES
llama and Shouldera;freshfrom smoke honer:

to store and for sale by
C. T, WILSON,, 8 Water sum

Philada. March 22, ISM 12-if.
- -

SMORED BEEF—SOOO lbs. CITY (TRW
smoked Reef, fresh from smoke house. is glare

and for sale by
C. T. WILSON, 89; Waterstreet,

Philada. March 22, 1851 • MO

+ll3 LET —A.TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON
1. West Norwegian St. in good order.

OEO. M. CIJNIBIEVC.
10-3 tMarch 8, !MI,

- FOR RENT.—A THREE STORY
Brick Store and Dwelling, situated un Cen-
tre street, now occupied by 2. H. Kelly.—
Also, a Shop or Office in the basemen. to-

getherwith a THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING
in the tear. Apply to ABRAHAM MEISSE.

Pottsville, Feb.-22, 1951
MACKERAL, CODFISH AND HERRING-

-300 bbla. N0t.,1. 2 and 3-Mackerel. in [molted
Packages i 200 Oa. Grand Bank Codfish, and 300
bbls gibbed HetTiny. Instore and for sale by

WILSON, 8 EL-Water
Philada.. March 22, 1951 1541

FOR RENT.—THE LAME THREE
• s:ory brick Dwelling house la Centre dt.

lately occupied by Judge Pommy. Apply to
S. P. SHERWIN.

7-tCFebruary 15. ISSI
FOR SALE AND TORENT. —T HE..LU~; :.. se ttbse/leer alfsrasusueuviebr i. ar i nlt tsne gsefloiosiallie,n itn.1Y- 4 (apply soon.) __ _

CHIESEBEIOW:111 & CO., 6(-4111tRalON
Merchants, N0.113-ERFUTH WHABVE?. PhII

ad•lphla, Dealers In Fish, Cheese and Provision,.
hare constantly on band, an assortment of DRIED
AND PICIMED FISH, &r.. • .t

N. M. WILSON, J. P.,c j, and General Ara&
Pottsville, Jan. I, 1t.51 1-tr

Mackerel, I Codfish, I Hams; l• Bumf,
Salmon, Beef.l...Sides, Palls.
Shad, • Pork. Shoulders, • Acc.. kr •
Herrings, Lard, Cheese.
Phllada., March 8,18.51 -10-3 m

•

ACIEEBEL CODFISH AND HERRING—-
aI 300 bbls• of Nns.l,2 and 3 Mackerel, In rigor

fed packages; 300 quintalsof Grand Bank Codfish.

100 bbls. of Pickled Herring, and goo-hoses ni
scaled do., In store and fur sale by

o FORSALE OR TO RENT.—A NEWThree Story Brick Dwelilny situated on
13-~; Market Square. For (Luther particular;

• please call on
EDWARD T. TAYLOR,

, . Cornerof Centre & Mahantanno eta., Pottsville
Feb. 8,1851.

CUAS. T. WILSON, No. 8 S. Wale' At
Phi!oda., Feb. 1. 1951 3-if

.?..„.; . NOW OR NEVER I—A SPLENDID
17., oi ffice,well lighted with gas on the second floor

JFErf of the new Brick (flare-proof) Office of the
subscriber hi Market street. between Centre

and second streets, (Just erected) will be leased to an
approved tenant, for Three. Five or Ten years, if de-
sired. It Ispleasantly situated, and would sul. either
an Attorney, Physician or Dentist. For further par-
ticulars apply to the subscriber on the premises.

BARRELS No. 1, 'lac 3 MACKEREL
P in barrels, h.lvls and quarter., on hand and (01
sale, in Into to suirpurchasera by

• 3. PAEMEIVI
Market street Wharf, Philadelphia

Nov. 23. 1850. . 47-0 m
DIEkOI7ISIONS, &c.-100 BARRELS LARD.
JF 50 Tubs Goshen Butter; 300 Boxes of Cheese; 50
lidds. Western Smoked Shoulders; 30 bibs. Hams oi
superiorbrands ; 50 hdds. smoked Hams; 550 bar'
Dairy Snit; 50 blls. Salmon ; 50 blls Plue Fish; 505

; quintals Cod Ebb, forsale by .

4;Aw. Buick Dwelling iiollo.l, consisting of ten I. Market street Wharf, Philadelphia
POR RENT.—TWO THREE STORY i

lg.- si rooms each. with Bath-roorns. Ceiling, and Nov. 92,1990

J. PALMER & i'a .

. 4T-5m
- -Gas and Water pipes Introduced in every , Ik4ONONGABELA . WHISIEEY-ZWarranr-

depaitment. In Centre street, Pottsville. between the lkl. ed 10 years old.ind of superior quality. for eno•
American Houseand Pennsylvania Hall. Also,. five 7 J. M. BRATTY & ra.offices foe Relit. dal five-3'w n Story Frame Dwellings, ISAfIn. Railroad street adjoining the Philadelphia and ,
Reading Railroad Repot ; do. two Three Story Stone
Dwelling Houses. i Apply to

N. M. WILSON, J. Y.
45-ICPottaville,'Nov.-30. 1850

by
May 4,1850

MISCELLANEOUS.
M. MURPHY. Pottsville

MinoFeb. 8. 1851 TTENTION COAL tdERCHANTEI.—T H F
subscriber is prepared to receive and attend to

the SHIPPING OF COAL during the present season,
having taken that large and commodious %herr, foi.
airily occupied by the Delaware Coal Co. .

TO ET.—A LARGE ITONE
ine, wit Slate Roof, suitable for a Ma-

ggot chine og or Foundry, situate on the
;; ; San kill Valley Railroad If miles

abovv, Port Carbon. Apply to
ELI THOMPSON, Pon Carbon.

March g, 1851 10.31
RRENT.—A ROOM ADJOIN-•

ngthe Post Office (on Centre street)
and now occupied ea a Merchant Tailor

as
Is a shop. byJ. R. Patten—posseasion given

on the let of April. The situation is en
excellent one for a fancy store—or the

buil . eat to witiebit Is nowappropriated. Apply to,
MNYDER & MILNES.

. Cornerof Coal and Callownill Sta.
March8, lASI. 10.4 P

_ _ _ - -

PENROSE R. HOOPES,
24 Wharfbelow Chestnut St., Schugl.; Plat

March 22, 1851 • 12-31

FRESH GARDEN SEEDA.—THE SUS-
scriber is now receiving his supply. of Garden

Seeds, warranted fresh.re Merchants and others supplied with lots to.
sell againat Nursery pikes. BANNAN

March 1, 1851 9
witoTOare Parents.Boys and Young Gentlemen ofPow,

trifle. Pa., and the surrounding neighborhood. Your
attention la particularly invited. to the tereei o end
complete assortment of BOYS and CHILLIREN'i+
CLOTHING. That the subscriber hee on hand wes
adapted in the season, suited for boys of three year;
of age, and to younggentlemen sixteen.

All persons living at a distance, purchasing (101b-
log at this establishment, have the privilege at Ti

turning them if they do not fit. 8% A. HOYT.
264 Chestnut street, below Tenth. Phitada.

Feb. 22. IMO
CARD.—TO MINERS ANI/43.111PPERS OF

aCoal. The sohicriber offers UN esosioesto
wanting an Agent to effect Stales for Urania Mom.'

mnsYork and Newark, on colssionor otberwlee.
nLaus tneet with prolt e

onelderatiOpartiesn. ad-
dregsed JOSE if WILLAN

IS% Front It.. 11.1 York.
Jan. 19, 1851. • 3-BMO.
Reference in the Coal Region and New York given

when enquired for.

FOR RENT—TWO SHOPS ON
Centre street, one recent ly occupied by
K. Strouse as a Shoe Store, and aleone1111.8 adjoining.

II I Also, • two-story FRAME HOUSE
- and STABLE onrhesarne lot. on Second

street. Enquire or AIOROAN, Market St.
Fe b. 15. 1151 7-tt

DEMO VAL.—THE SUBSCRIBER HEREBY IN,

Worms nis numerous friends, and she publicgene-
rally, tha: he has removed his SOAPAID ClesenteFar-
roar. to the Large New Brick' Building, on the Norm
West corner of Second and High Street, Pottsville—-
where lie will continue to manufacture every article
appertaining to the business, on au, extended scale-
which will enable him to sell as low-as any establish-
ment In the City ofPhiladelphia. And, relutning his
thanks to them for their liberal patronge extended to
him heretofore, respectfully solicits* continuance of -
the same. . CHARLES F. IMPITZFICHAV'

Dec. 21, IMO. 51-smo.' r ;

01.ATESI SLATE9I-100 DOZEN BLAN,S,4
tl direct from • the cnanufacifiterc.at City viholeval
prices, Justreceived and for sale st.

B. BANATIOB
• Cheap Whnie*ale Statinnery andPaperoStote

att• The Trade suipplted at City pr . ,saholesale..
.Sept.IS, 1850

PUBLIOATIONS;' &a:
THE DECLINE OF POPERY, AND ITS

Cause, A Lecture, delivered In the Tabernacle.'
York, on Wednesday Evenlot, January 15; 1851. DI
Rev. N. Murray, D. [l.—auttior ofthe *roes Lame
to Archbishop Hughes—recelved andfor sate, by

Feb 8 1851. ; B. BANNAN.
,

WICONISCO" HOUSE TO LET.
The subscriber bat fur RENT the value-

••• • ble property called the Wiconisen House,
sttuate.d In the town of Wlconisco. WI-II I conisto township, Dauphin county. D. is
a new Tavern Stand, and well situated

to do an extensive bushiest. Any person wishing to
rent hadbetter apply soon, either to P. W. Shearer,
MorrisAddition, Pottsville, or

11. J. SIIEAFER, Wiconbro.
Feb-15, 1551 7-tf

FOR RALF OR TO LET.—
A pliatant. Resildenee in West BranEh
Valley, situated on the Mine Hill Rail
Road. a short dtitanre from Schuylkill

_ Haven. containing about seventeen acres
under a high state of cultivatioc. The

noose. Barn and outbuilding's are all In good repair.
Apply 'to C. M. HILL.

Mahantango Street, Pottsville.
Feb. 1,1651 54f

TORENT.— THAT LAS° CDOUBLE
• Stone House, shush- at the corner ofCoalas and Pike streets, Inthetown of Port Cu-
ll I bon. le offered for Rent. The house Is

• pleasantly situated, in the centre of busl-
. ness of Port Carbon, and would be very

suitable for a Tavern, or Boarding House. The Rent
will be moderate. For terms, &c,, apply so

J. AfACQIRB WETHERILL,
Centre street, Pottsville

• Jan 18,1i150 3-tf .
N. 13.—Tlie house will berented at a nominal rent,

by the month, to u email andrespectable family, until
ategular tenant le procured.

FOIL EtENT..THE SECOND STORY over T.
Falter & Co. i oboe Store, now occupied by

Chas Miller& Co. Likewise, Fir :ent, a new store
Root% suitable for an office. In East Market St.t next-
below David Klock, Esq.'s office. Apoly to -

.3. " • SOLO. FOSTER.
Alitreb 23.1850 12-1 f


